Bronson
Connective Tissue Disease Cascade, Serum
Sunquest: CTDCS   Epic: LAB722

Cyclic Citrullinated Peptide: (BioPlex)
Sunquest: CCPT   Epic: LAB851

- ≥3.0 U/mL: Positive result supports dx of RA
- <3.0 U/mL: Negative

ANA Screen by IFA (HEp 2)
Sunquest: ANA   Epic: LAB147

- ≥1:160 ANA Titer
- <1:160 ANA Titer
  - No further testing

ds DNA (BioPlex)
Sunquest: DSDNA   Epic: LAB2161

- ≥10 IU/mL: Positive result supports dx of SLE
- ≤4 IU/mL: Negative,
  - 5-9 IU/mL: Indeterminate

ENA testing: (BioPlex) includes the 10 ENA tests below
Sunquest: ENAP   Epic: LAB2165

- Chromatin SQ:ACHROM
- Riboprotein P SQ:ARIBOP
- Ro(ssa) SQ: ROSSA
- La(ssb) SQ: LASSB
- Centromere SQ: ACEN
- Smith SQ:SMITH
- Smith RNP SQ:ASMRNP
- RNP SQ:ARNP
- SCL70 SQ: SCL70
- Jo-1 SQ:AJO

All ENA tests: <1 AI: Negative, ≥1 AI: Positive

An Interpretive comment is also reported from BioPlex Medical Decision Support Software (MDSS)